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DESCRIPTION OF A NEW HERON{ARDEA VIRES-

CENS ANTHONY!) FROMTHE ARID REGION

OF THE INTERIOR OF

NORTHAMERICA.

BY EDGARA. MEARNS, M. D.

On comparing a series of Green Herons, in breeding plumage,

from the New and Salton Rivers, streams of the Colorado Desert

crossing the Mexican boundary line, collected by the writer, in

April and May, 1894,1 with specimens in similar condition from

other regions, the Colorado Valley form is found to constitute as

valid a race of the Ardea virescens as any of those hitherto sepa-

rated. It is proposed, therefore, to describe it as a new subspecies,

and to name it Ardea virescens anf/ionyi, in honor of Mr. A. W.

Anthony, of San Diego, California, who, during recent years, has

contributed so much to our knowledge of the avifauna of the

West, especially the region of the Pacific coast.

Ardea virescens anthonyi, new subspecies.

Subspecific characters.— Similar to Ardea {Butorides) virescens of the

eastern United States, but slightly larger, and paler throughout, with the

light markings of the wings, neck and throat much less restricted, and

^v'niter.

Tvpe.— 'So. 135,576, Smithsonian Museum (original No. 10,529), i

ad. Taken at Seven Wells, Salton River, on the Colorado Desert, Lower

California, near monument No. 213, Mexican boundary line, April 12,

1S94, by Dr. Edgar A. Mearns. Length, 485; alar expanse, 740; wing,

207 ; tail, 79 ; culmen, measured from frontal feathers, 59 ;
tarsus, 55 ;

middle toe and claw, 58 mm.
Geographic distribution.— i:\iU is a bird of the arid regions of the

interior. There are specimens in the Smithsonian collection from Yreka

and Sacramento, California, from the Valley of Mexico, and from Santa

Efigenia, Tehuantepec. It breeds on the Verde River, in Central Arizona,

and was found bv us on the streams of the Mexican boundary line, from

the San Bernardino River (monument No. 77)- to the Coast Range ot

California, in which region it was also breeding.

• Eighteen specimens were collected by the writer, in Central Arizona: and

fourteen were collected by him and his assistant. Mr. Frank X. llokner. on the

recent re-survey of the Mexican boundary.
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This Heron bears no close resemblance to either of the four

insular forms (satiiratiis, frazari, ba/iamensis, and bninncsceiis)

hitherto described ; but, as would be pre-supposed, is most closely

related to the continental species, Ardea vircsceus, from which it

differs in being larger. It is, in fact, the largest of the forms

mentioned. Pallor is its distinguishing characteristic. The usu-

ally black sagittate spots of the neck are brownish, and fewer in

number. The sides of the neck are purplish chestnut and rufous

instead of glaucous bay. The green of the wings is yellowish

bottle green, the tail blackish bottle green, and the scapulars glau-

cous gray. The under surface of the body and under side of

wings are much paler and less slaty than in virescejis. The pale

or whitish edging of the wdng-coverts, and on the edge of the

wing, are much broader and whiter. The whitish of the under

side of the head and neck extends continuously from the bill to

the end of the pectoral plumes, and is less invaded by the dark

coloring of the sides of the neck.

From frazari ^ and saturatus - it differs in its larger size, and

much paler coloration, with much less restriction of the pale or

whitish markings. The metallic colors of the upper surface are

wholly different.

From bahameusis^ it is readily distinguished by its much greater

size and different coloring, though the Bahama bird is, perhaps,

even paler; and from bruiinescens^ it may be instantly recognized

by the presence of white on the throat and neck, which is want-

ing in bn(nnesce?!s^ in which the whole neck and throat are rufus

brown, with a tinge of orange brown on the chin.

The dimensions of this subspecies and of vircsceus {veriis) are

shown in the appended table of measurements, taken in milli-

meters from fresh specimens, measured in the field by the writer.

'^ Ardea virescens frazari Brewster, Auk, V, p. S3, iSSS. '^ Habitat. Near

La Paz, Lower California."

* Described by Mr. Ridgway from Swan Island, West Indies.

'^ Ardea bahamcnsis Brewster, Auk, V, p. S3, 1SS8. ''Habitat. Bahamas

(Rum Cay, Watling's Island, Abaco)."

i Ardea britiinescens. "Gundl. Mss." Lemb. Aves Cuba, p. 84, 1S50.

'^Habitat. Cuba."
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